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Translatedfrom TachzfischeBerichte,Vol. 111,%c. 5,
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P~is Office,N.A.C.A.

Whenwar brokeout in 1914,the mean power
at the disp~Sd of the &rman Air FOrCe was loo

of the aviationeqgines
to =0 H-P. On the

ground. T-b unit weight of thesesngines,irwlndingthe waterand oil
contdned in them,was from 1.8 to 2 kg. per H.P. ‘I& flyingofficiency
attainedwith suchpomr was sqIwsed to be more than satisfactory,them
beingstillbelievedto be absolutesafetyat an altitudeof MOO to
1500m. fr~m shotsfiredOn the ground. At thisperiod,aerialcoubat
had not yet been thoughtof. Even competentauthoritiesscarcelycozw
sideredit crediblethatthe armingof aircraftwould everbe a mattsr
of graveirriportaace.

It soonbec~e evident,however,that ever-increasingdemands>
wouldbe made On the climbingpowersof aircraft,in proportionto the
progress achievedby the dsfensiveaEtillery in the technicsof firing.

. Ikt onlywas it requisitethat climbingefficiencyshouldreach the
highestpossiblepoint;climbingspeedwuld also &ve to be raised
higherand higkm in pq?ortion. With this end in view, increaseden-
ginepowerwas the firstpoint takenintoconsideration.Engineswith
150 aad 1$0E.P. on the ground.were conseqwntlyobtai~d and there
We many cases,even at the presenttime,in ~4.cIJ ~wh eng$nes give

resultsthatmay be consideredto be satisfactory.

AnotherdifficultytheQarose. ~ increasingnumberof the duties
devolvingon the pilot led to a correspo~ingincreasein the weight
of the load carriedby the airplane. We need onlymention,for instanoe,
armcr consistingof one or more machine-gunswith azmxmition,bombsand
bomb-dropningdevices,photographicapparatus and radio, accordingto
the functionsof the m@Qe in ~mstion; and it wag essential,thatgood
climbingpower and qmed sh~l.dbe attai~d notwithstandingsuchaddi-S.
tionalWight. This ~Dd to the.med for stillhigherenginepowers,

* &tract from a L?sturegivenat the GeneralMeeting of the Scientific-
Ass&’cia.tionfQr the Technicsof Aviation,at ~~g, April M, 191(3.
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and engineswith 180, 200, 220 and 260 ?&P.were produced. The unit
of weightof theseengi.nsswas reduced,irIthe case of thosewith 100 and
120 E.P., by 1.5 kg. to 3..8kg. @er H.?. Flyingeffic~encydid not,
however,keeppaoe with increasingJenginepower tG the extentgenerally
expected,in spiteof the effoatthatwasmade to construotspecialair-
craftfor eaohparticularpurposeand to equipsuohaircraftfor that
purposealone,so as to reduceits weightand load to the lomst possi-
ble amount.

The ever-increasingdemandscreatedby aerialwarfsrecausingthe
nsed for a stillhigherdegreeof flyingefficiency,it kcame more and
more evidentthat the developmentof aviationenginesmust be oarried
out alongnewr,lines,and that increasedefficiencyalonewouldnot
sufficp to ensurethe desiredend, themore so becausehigh-powereden-I
ginsswere inconvenientfrom a flyingviewp~int,by reasonof$heir
heavyweightand greatlength,whiohwereunfavorableto the turningfa-

, ilityof aircraftequippedwith suohengines. Reoenteffortsin the
construction of aviationengineshave bean developedalongtwo differ-
ent lines,whichmay be definedas follows: ‘Light-weightConstruction”
and the ltAdaptation,of theAviationEngineto the Requirementsof its
Utilization,fi

In the springand sumnar of 1916,the flyingefficiencyattained,
throughthe reduotion of the numberof revolutionsof the propellerused
on the-engim from 14CQ to about900 r.p.m., by the Mercedes220 H.P.
enginewas so good that it seemeddesirablethatall aviationengines
shouldbe eqtippedwith similargear. Thisideawae justified, as pro-
pellerefficiencycan be mnsid~ably improvedby means of suchreduo-
tion g8ar. It was most effectiveon the Mercedes220 E.P- enginewith
its 8 cylindersplacedtandem-wise,but it gave rise to somuch cliffi-
tity on 6-cylintirenginssthat the experimentsmade on the latter,

. with the gear,had to be given~ for more urgenttests.

& In spiteof this,the AviationInspectionZlepartmentstillpushed
C= the use of reductiongear in Aviation.engim factories. As earlyas
aut~, 1916,the DepartmentdecidedWon the util~zatioaOf high p~.s-
ton v810city ad a h@ n~~r of revo~ut ions ~S the s~and~d for geared
engines. ~OMt~UCt ional work was then zea).ous~y stt~ted on all sides
and the 8-cylinderVee engim , with powerfrom 180 to 240 H.P~,was or-
deredat severalfactoriesasthebesthigh-speedenginefrom the flying
standpoint,The unit weightof this engi~, inoludingthe waterand’oil
carried,was establishedat 1.25 to 1.35kg, per H.P., - figureswhich
can be obtainedwithoutdifficulty,as has been seen in the CSS8of dif-
fere nt enginesof the sane i30nstryot imal type now readyfor quantity
produotion.

The enemyM also ~en pushing .engim develo~nt adong similar
lineS, at a somew&t e~-lier@riod. ~ tk winterof 19~6-17,the.
Fredch producedtheirfirstVee high-spe,adengineat the Fronb,alt-
hough it had long beenlmownamong Gei’ma.n aviationexperts, The engir33

t in questionis the 8-cylinderHispano-Snizafrom whichthe French,accord-
ing to accountsgiven by prisoners,expected ma~velmxsachievements.
The earlymodelsof thisenginewere not yet suppliedwith gear. Their

--—
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H,P.was 140, with 1400r.p.m,, and tkir unit weightwas 1.295k& pr
ILP.,includingwater and 01.1.This enginegivesan excellentimpress~on
at the firstglqca, with regardto its construotion. It was also SO
exoepttonallyJ@@.y finiqhedthat it attrad ed a good .deal of attenticn
in Grman aazouauticalcircles. Many effortswerereadsto ensurethe
furtherprodw.tionof the enginewithout otheralteration,but thiswas
not done on aooountof variousweakpointsin its construotion,and be-
causeGermanhigh-speedengineshad alreadybeen in p~Qrsssof wn-

stm.ctionbeforethe captureof the firstof the Frenohe~inas.

The examinationof the above-mentionedengineat the teSt-bench
(seeFig. l)gavere markableresults: To teginwith,the enginoprovad
to.be a distinctlyhigh-speedtype,itsmaximumpower beingat about
2400 r.p.m.and conseq~ntly by no mesm fUI1y utilizedwith 1400r.Pdn.
and 140 H.P* as at the outset. Sacondly,however,the enginewas found
to have considerable constructiveshortcomings. Mentiour=ed QtiY @
made,for instance,of the defectiveooolingof the exhaustvalveY whi~ _
was burntup e~h ttie at the end of 6 or 8 hours. The constructionof
the enginewas, nevertheless,most instrwtiws and interestingto %r=
manufacturers,end it SOODbecame~cessible tb them,as it was captured
in largenumbers, The carburetor,whichhas alreadybeesdescribedid
TECXNXCALREPORTS,(Vol.111,No.4, p.112)is particularly interesting.

Thapossibilityof constructinghigh-~peadinternal cmkmstion en-
ginesdependsmoreupon @ston velocityand inertiastressesthanupOrC
tk cross-secti- of thevalve. The piston velocitycan easilybe car-
riedup to 10 and 15 m/see., engineshavingalreadybeen constructed
suocessfullywith about17 m/see.pistonvelocity,as,for instance~ in
the caseof the FrenchDaspu$olracingboatengine, The possibilityof
adoptingthe largestoross-sectionalareaof gas-pass~e is, On the other
hand,limitad,especiallyif great@portance be attackedto the advant-
a-800usform of the combustionon amount of the high pistonva~ocity,SO
thatthe velvemust be suspande&at the bottomof the chamber. It is
desirablethatmean gas velocitiesOS 40 to 60 m/see, shouldbe obtained
in the fullyopaned valves. In suchcases,when the inletpipes are
Wallmade and the engineotherwisesatisfactorilyconstructed,a mean “
effeetivepressme of 8 to 9.5 may easily be obtained. The powmz curve
of a 6-cylinderI%z aviatio~ enginemay be takenas an example(seeFig.2)
With 185 nomsmalH.PO With 1400r.p.m,~ thisengi~ produces19’7.5H.P.
IXmnalefficiency at a mam effectivepressureof F3.4and 1150 r~p.m.
with 8.75 as maximumvalus of the mean effactiveyressmre.

A noticeablefeatureof this engineis that itsunit weight,inC~ud-
hg waterand oil, is oril.yabout 1.36 kg/H.P=Wth Eerfectsafetyin
working,althoughit is not a so-celledh5gh-speedengi~. In contrast
to the firsthigh-speedenemyenga~s producedat the Front,whiohhed
~ ge= at all and a comparativelylow nmber of revolutions,our 8-
Cylinderhigh-speedVee engineswe~e all designedwith gearfrom the bs-
ginning. Testsmade with t-hafirstwo~~+.~models soon showedthat the
gear itselfoausadseriousclifficulties. It was tharefore also decidedin
Francethatthe engine shouldbe constmotad withoutgearfor the %-
being;and foreigphig&speed enginesstillshowthe qv06tionof gear to
be by no means satisfactorilysolved,as ~ st evezyfaotoryIicensad
to constructthe His~~-Stiza has clifferentdimensionsfor the spur
wheelgear selectedfor theirengines.
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The fact of a utilizablehigh-speedengi- neeLing almostone year
and a hsJffor its d@veJmpn?rLin our caseis in no respectdue to &
lowerproductivecapacity on thep%”t’>of @rmaU ewi~ -Xt~ers $
but is the resultof the far higherst-d of workings<sty re~tired
by us, Not a singleforeiguenginehas so far been able to stand tlZS Go
bms 1 dmation testwhichmust be passedby ever~ Germanfixedengins
&fore it is consideredfit for servicea% the Eront.

“1

- firsthigh-speedengizeisstwdin quantf.typroductionin @r-
- ~s the km 195 E.P. &cylinder high-speedVes enginewith 125muL
bQre,140 nm. strok, @ 17C# r.p.rn.at the crankshaft,produci~ 225 EP*

With a view to bringingit to technical~erf6ctionas soon as possi-
ble, the idea of produoing ii ofiywhen equippedwith gearhas Wen a--
cloned,as in t~kecase of the Eisp~-fii~a -.qgine,and it has accordiz@y
beenmounte~withoutgear, Lin a limitedmm r, on model airplanes. Xt ~G
especiallys~tab~e for the~ose o= acco~t of.itshi@ FOWSI at 1400
to 15CQr,p.m.,as ~ be Seenfrom thepo~r -e givenin rig. 3.

In the me~tiue, a rotarygear ~th a eatisf~tory safetyfactor
has been suocessfully coast~ctedfor thisengine,itsmaximumeff icienoy
biZJg increased,at the sametime~ to 260 H.P. The constructionof
thisgear ao~fiat resemblest~t & t~ RollsRoyc~, whichappearsto bs
the best of all the enemygear. The sl@tly excessiveweightof the
struoture~ t~refore ~ ad~p~d,~t~ut ~~j-tationin considerateion
of the simplicityof the spurwheelgesxhg. .

%tar and oil iuc3uded,the engi~ #ighs about325 kg,, which
correspondsto 1.25kg. per H.PO Althoughthis is not less than the unit
weightof the 2(X)H@- fiw ~za e~i~ ~th ga~, the advantageis
stillon the sideof the Penzengineif we compareit to the totalOn-
gine plant of a 8pad airplam with 200 E,P* Hispano

. eludingfuel for l-1/2hours,and to the equivalent
fightingmonopla&e; and the comparisonis evenmore
enginein flightsOS longerduration,on aocountof.
of fusl,

Anotherhigh-speedGermanengineof goodpower

SUiza engine, in-
engim plantof a
favorableto the P8nz
its low consumption

and weight, and which
has probably~eQ been ise~d in g~tity prod~t~~a by %his t-, ~S
~RTIh% BROS.‘ 8-oy3inderHigh-speedVee engine. Its form is particw
kr3y pleasing. With 2 350 r.p.m.at the crankshaft,it produoes1=
to 195 &Pe at t~ sh~t of the EE= gs~ ~d ~i@s about252-. with
waterand oil, - that is, about1.33 kg. per ILP.

Accordingto statementsmade at the factory,the gem causedno spec-
ial di~ficulty,beingin tbt respectunlikeothereng~s in which even
Simplesp~ gsx co~d ~t & mm ~0 ~rk perfectly ~~houg~ t& dee.
meZldsmade won the teethwere generallyless“t- in the case of fore@n
engines.

.
The constructivemethodsof DAIMZERand ARGUSresemblethat of the

K&TING engine. No reportscan as yet be givan of their results..

The ADLERKorkshave selected a cylindersys~m &Ffe~ j,ngfrom the or-
di~y msthod,in ths ~nstructtinof theirhigh-s~eedengins. In order
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to obtaina more compactstyleof construction,two cradmhaftsare lo-
catedin oaa gear box. Theyrotatein oppositedirections,bai~ gearad
togetherby toothedwheels,and theywork on foar cylinderseach, Tbe
engineworksremarkablysmoothlyand itspower outputis 225 ELP* at
thepropellersheftwith2000 to 2100 r.p.m.at the crankshaft.The
propellerruns at 1050 to 1150r.p.m. T& locatingof lmthcrankshaft%
in one caseentailsno actualinoreasein weight,as the unitedweights
of the crankshaftsis on~y24 @s. , whereasthe HispanoSuizaoranksbaft
weighs21 kg. The unitweightof thisengine~Qunts to about1.24kg./ ‘
H.P. Gearingdifficulties‘werealso originallyfoundin thisengine,
but they weredone awaywith by a specialconstructionof the toothed
wheels.

In additionto the above-namedfaotories,the 013?RURSELWorks are
alsoconstm.ctinga high-speedengi?mdesiguadby EngineerDr. Escker,
AssistantProfessorat the Imperia3TechnicalHigh Schoolin Berlin,
whichshowssomenoveldetails. It cliffers frompreviouslyknownmQd-
els,particularlywith regardto themechanismdrivingthe camshaft;
the inaugurationof suohmechanismwouIdbringthe maximumpawer to the
regionof 2800.r,p.m. The unitweightof the qgitis is alsoa very
good feature. With240 normalILP.,relativelyeg~l to 2LO0 to 2200
r.p.m.at the Crankshaft,it weighs260 kg., that is, only1.08kg. per
E.P. Thisis not due to the utilizationof speciallyhigh-classmater-
ial,but is attainedsolelyby the dispositionand selectionof dimen-
sionsof the engine. The totalstressvalueis eyen Igwerthan the usu-
al values. No furtherdetailscan be given, testreportsnot being
available.

h all these8-cy2inderh@.speed engines,the greatestimportance
is attachedto the reductionof theirconstruotio~ length. For this
reason,themagnetos are usuallylocated in frent,overthe $e=kx *
witha viewto utilizingthat s~ce, @ eco~izing spa= in the rear.

Althoughthe 8-cy15n&r Vee engi~ may ~t be gltiteequalto the
6-oylindsrengine%ries in eq~~ibri~, t~ ~at~ersariesbe~g pezfect
i~ thatrespect,the i~rtia forces,whiohchief& occurin a horizon-
talplaza,causedno noti=able deramnt with the dimensionsselected.
The compensatingdevioewhichwas proposedfor the engim was there-
fme dispensed withfor might-savingreasons,withontany detrimenttO
the smoothrmuing of the engine.

For higher powers,the 12 or 10 cylinderVee enginsshouldoertainly
be the givezimsthodof constructionbecauseof the free irwt k foroesof
the 8-cylir&r Vee type. Consideringthe g~eat importance attached to
faoilityin turningairpkaes, it will be necessarythatthe engi=
shouldbe stillfurthershortenedfor combatone-seat%rs;for this reason,
ths 8-cylindererginehas a sucmssor in the fan e~lne, which is being
%IEperimentall.yconstructedin a three-radiitypewith9 cyllnders,by

‘. OPEL of R&selshe~. The next step shouldbe from the fan typ to the ~
starenginewith a view to obtainingthe perfectfixedhtgh-speede13$in8
for single-seaterairpkmes.. This typealsog5.vesp~omisdof future
develo~nts in resgect of ‘higher powers. The starenginealsoks th -.’

.
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greaiiei$vsntage,nmv #@ the. “zrtia~of airfmzft-isever cm the increase,
of being.ammi with the leasti%&@hzpoise~bb.

The endeavorto obtaiua high n~ber of revolutionsin CO~eCtiOn
with gearingus also men extefiedto the rQtxy e~i~. Aftarhaving
a~-eadybroughtout a 110 ILP~ rotaryenginewith transmissiongear>
S-NS & ~T~ latelyiss~~da 1.60E.P. Ii-cylinder rotary engiU3.

The reductionof the nunberof revolutionsin the propelleris attained
in the lattertype by m~ng the cr@s&ft -d cyl~.nderblockwork in
oppositedirections. They both revolveat 900 rp.m. in opposite dir~C-
tions,so that t~ cylinderblockattains1s00 r .p.m,as comparedtO tw
craiksh~=t. This typehas the advantageover earlierrotaryeng~-s
ZICtody on aCcountof its low ~it wei@t d= to high literpower, but

aho because the low numberof revolutionsof the cylinderstardti~
ishesthe unple@ant ~at~~ y ~tion US@~ y fo~d in powsrf‘a rotary
engines,so that the effectisnolongerdisagreeable.The excsptiona31Y
shortcl~~i~ the attai~d by t~s e@~ (see r~gw @ ~S d~ mt ody
to the tr~smission device, W* ~So to.~~~er q~~it~es fich till b
describedlateron. ,..-”

The effort- to obtaintha hi~st possiblep= w th the 10W-
est cylinderCapacity,that is, with“theleaetpossibleweight,has d.so
led to th be sto~ of more attention on the t~-cycle stroke. h Spite

of the evidentadvantagesit offers,the developmentof the two-stroke
CYClesystemhas ‘been neglected in coq~ison h the 4-strokeCYCk en-
gti, chieflybeoausaof the greatsmpplyof heat in the cylinder and
tb high nunbsrof revolutionsto be considered, whichcausadserious
cliffictities. ~ q~tity of heat suppliedto the cyli~er al -d
the pistonhem at the t~= of com~t ion is surprisinglylarge, calcu-
lated On the base of the mea ~it, it is, for i~st~, ten times as
greatas thatof the fire-box of a locomotive.This explainsthe neces-
Sityfor sucha high degreeof d~ab~~ity in the cy~i~r and piston
of many typesof engine. In the two-cycleengine,theseclifficulties are
even ~eater, twiceas many combuetionstakingplace with the samenum-
ber of revolutions,So thattwicethe ammnt of calorificheat must be
applied to the samecyli~ical dimens~~nsper unit of surface. Prof.
=RS ~ ~W tivelo~d the portionssubjectedto the influenceof the
hot gasesin sucha wsy t~t those~rtions Cm be &fectively cooled..
Another difficultyto be encounteredis the scavengingof high-speedtwo-
cycle.engines. Mixed scavengingis not successfulin most cases.
Pure air scaw-engingnecessitates, on the otherhemd, the direct iqj ec-
t ion of‘thefuel into the cylimder. The constructivedifficulties thera-
by entailedhave been overcomeby JUNKEl?S~ high-pressurefuel pump,’
whichregulatesthe quantityof the mixture.

Prof.JUNKERS1 aviationengineis constructedwithplstcnsplaced
in oppositedirections,as in the caseof tb well-hewn JUNKE2Soil-
engines. Twa pistonemove in oppositedirectionsin ons ~linder, the
combustionchamberbeingenclosedin theirinnerdead center. Near the
outerdead center, the pistonscontrolports in the cylinderwall,thxough
whichfresh combustionair is let in and the conmmed.gasesexhausted.
Several cylindersof thiskind lie parallelto one amther. All the pis-
tons l~ng in the samedirectiondrivea comncmCrsnkslx&t.The regular
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workingof the pistonsand the accurac~of theirintake
trol is ensaredby cmpling t-hecrankshaftsby means of
enginepower is sqplied throughtheprojectedshaftof
wheel~ on which thepropelleris genera):lyfixed. This
the additionaladvantageof enablingthe best rmmberof

and exlwmstcon-
spvrwheels. The
themiddle spur
a?rangem=enthaa
revolution~to bs

given to the propellershaft,by alteration“ofthe transmissionin the
spnrwheels,indepe.ndentof the nunberof rsvolntions62,the 8ngins,

The crank gear is disposedin two cases,whichfill up the outerlon-
gitudinalsideof the machine. The spurgear is entirely enclosedin a
separatecasecloselyadjoiningthe chargingpump, whichis projectedto
form a gyratorypistonpmp for the e admissionof freshair. The p@SS
for the inletof scavengingand c@rgbg air and fez’the oatletof ex-
haustgasea“also extend overthe oy>.inders,the first-namedpipe being

. constructedon the case of the chargi ng-punp.

The pistons are equippedwith a si~ar coolingdevice. Th8 CaVity,
of the pistonis partlyfilladwithheavyoil fluidwhichis not renewed
in working and is violently &shsd ba~ards and forwardsby the motion
of the piston. The fluidtherebyabsorbsthe heat of thepistm head
and dischargesit on the cylimiri@ port ion of the piston,whichcoitducts
it into the cooledcylinderjacket.

The efficacyof thispiston@oling has beenprovedby measurt~$nts
tskenwith thermo-elements.Fig. 5 showshowthe t.emperatu?eof the
piston-headgraduallyrisesand attatisthe inertiaconditionafter 29 min.
This coolingsystemheld good at speedsmounting to 2~ r.p,m.and
also durirg longerperiodsof working.

The ~S engi~ ~s ~ther peculiarity,namely,that all the
VaVes thatcausegreatdifficultiesin high-speedengineswith increas-
ing cylindercapacity@ therebyltiitthe working of the cylinderto
s- extent,=e avoided’by means or distr~butionthroughport-holes.

The valvelessmethodof co~t~nmtiontherebymakes it possible to
construct reliablelightengineswith high cylinderpower.

The halanci~ of the~as~esatt~~~ by the &isposal of the pistons
in suoh a mg,nmrtkt t~y work fn opposit&di~ectioneis of @Ort~
with regardto tw ~ti~izationof the light-weightengi~, and it Can
easilYbe broughtto perfectionby the requisitedispositionof the pis-
tons. ~m~i~d ~t~ t~ good ~~itions ~fie~which tw cyXl~~ Ckg8
iS renewed,it beco~s pos~ib~e,~th s- favorableb~~ci~ of the
masseS, to ohta~na ~ig~ ~bsr of r~o~utions and to re~um the tit
weightstillfurther:in consequence,As comparedto othertvm-stroke
engines,the J- ~s the ~v~t~ of bst~ able to att~n high mean
presswes end , in conseguenoe,high powerswith givendimensions.~is
is seco@ed by the co~~ete sca~n~j-~ of the cyli~ers ~ the high Co@
Pression of the cb-ge, whioh can, by reasonof the absenceof over-
heated
nition

. due to

portionsof the combustionch~ber, be @itted to the advanosig-
withoutrisk. Anotherfaworablepoint is the slightloss of heat
the small~ss of tb ~ oJ-i~s~f ~ of the combustionchamber. .

—.
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I-l]muth HXRTH is nowmakingtestswith an engina
uniquein its way. It is a two-cycleengine,whichhas

that is quite
no actua3soavenge

or chezgingpump. The exhaustgasesare &cawnoff throughthe hollowsteel
propeller,itsperipheral~eed beingutilizedfor theproductionof a
vaclmm. Thisvacum not only carriesoff the exhaust.gasas,but also
simultaneous.lyinductsthefresh chargeinto the cylinder. Tha obsta-
cles to be overccjinein the caseof tha enginaconsi stad in the constru+.
tionof a suitable steelpropellerand in tha tranamissionof the hot
gasesfromthe stationaryoylinderto the rotatingscnaw. Bothpoints
have beencleverlydisposedof by HIRT.H.The cylinders,disposedin
starform,and the controlare fundamentallysi3nilarto thoseof tha
JUNKERSengine,exceptingthat the cylindersare curvedaroundtke com-
bustionchamberin suoha marinarthat tlcecoursesof thepistonsare par-
allel. ~ mache&ismis so tiieposedthatthepistonsfirstexposethe
exhaustorificesand thenthe intakeorifioes. TIM cylindarsbeing
chged otiyby the vacuwnprciduoedby the peripheralapaedof the&ro-
peller, it mightb concludedthattherewguldbe cliffio@ty i= starting
the engin3. This is not the case,howwer. Tka scraii is simply turned,
at starting,in the directioncontraryto theusualo=; a depression
is therebyproduoad,in ths combustionchamber,whichenablesthe com-
bUStionmtitureto enterthro~h the i~et or~ice the~by -o SOd.

T~S engine,too, iS s~~sed to r~ at ~ sped ~th ge~, with 2400
r.p.m,at the crankshaft.The wsight of a 300 to 400 E.P.e@na shotid
~-t to 0.75 to 0. S lz@ im~~ing tha water ~ oil in the engia.
~ methodof abd~ting t~ e~%t gases~o~ $~ prq%ller ~ dSO
be appliedto .4.aycleengines. A betterdegreeof admissioncan bO ob-
%a.h%aby MS RS~S, ~ h~er ~= press~e -d po~r ~ attainable
in consegusnce,

Altho~h Con6iderab~e improve~nt in f~~= effi~e~y ~ safely

~ eqe Ckd, on amount of the low @t pi eight of the above-nam%den-
g~es t the light-weightengineis not, in itself,a parfect aviationen-
gine,as the latter WOUM be reQ@red tQ supply consj stentlyZU3iform
mW8r I@ tQ t~o~ a~tit@eS in ~ch t~ seater pat of its eXiSt~nCe

is spent. h tk case of t~ aviation 6=:=8 ~~~rto constructed,
Po~r alwaysdecreaseswithaltit~ Util, fi~~”y, no exc%ssCliMbing
Powr is availablefor the ai.rpl~ m the Zwt of its climbing~ti-
tude is thusreaohed.

~ reasonfor suohdecraaseof powerlies,aboveall, in the de-
creaSeof atmosphericpressureWth incre~d altitude. !he rotarYim-
P~se and thapowar depetiI~On the might of’air admittedintothe en-
gi~s ~ %PoUthe off iciency of the transformationof f=l energyinto
engineenergy. ~ such efficie~y ~re t~ -e for ~ aviation alti-
t~es, the engine po~r wvuldact~lly dePendwon theusefulload of the
engi~ and wouldfol).owthe courseof the atmosphericpressure. Wtth con-
stanthorizontalspeedon thepart of the airpl~e, tinenwnberof revO-
~Utio~ of t~ e~i~ ~~d nece~s~i~y ~ t~ -e at Ql ~titudeS.
AS it iS, t~ ~~r of ~evo~ution~de~ea~es ~re or less~th increased
fifing~tit~e. The efficiencyof the tr~sfor~tion of the fuel energy

. intoenginepower is therebynecessarilylowered. Untilquiterecently,
t~ decreaseof power in itspolortion tO atio~heric pressure was oon-
Sicieredto a sufficientlyacouratebasis. Recenttestshaveproved,how-
ever, thatthe aotud decreaseof pomr is considerablygreater.

●
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Further details.~re qpl~ed by teststie in thevacuunC&@lb9r
of the ZT’IWTLINa~rcr~t worksat Friedri.chsh#an;as alreadyreFor%edin
Tetica.1 Raports,Vol. 111,No. 1, p.1. Thesetestsgave strikingproof
of thefaot that the potir of en@ms does not keep proportionalpace
with the decreaseof &&mo@eric pressuzevdtb imreamd ~ti.tuie,and
thatfuel consumptionincreaseswithincreasi~ altitude. The inorease
of fwl cons~tion thereforegivesthe courseof the power curve.

Eigha3tituda test~@e m:th a Dai~er, al&yba~h and aBa~ en-
gine - the resultsof whichwerepublisheduntechnicalReports,Vol. III,
No. 1, p*25 - have shownhow the increasingfuelpercentageof the mi=
ture affectsthe tr~<or~tion of fwl e~rgy iritoengi~ power. They
al.soshowedthatthe Wrking of the e@ne deteriorated~th increasing
altitude. This leadsto the conclusionthat in developingaltitude en-”

gines, the car-buretor and, wheneverpossible, the efficimoy of %he trans-
formationofengrgy shdd b ~q~oved, and that the a5r id8t should

* a~waystakeplace at the s~e degreeof pressure. The objectof the b-
provemantof the carburetorwouldbe to sqpplya mixtureof air and fuel
thatwouldremainconstantunderall conditions.In orderto be able to
do thiS,howwer, it wouldfirstof all be ~cessary to give someaxp3a-
nationof themanner in whichthe carburetorworks. It may be assmad,
as a leadingprinci@e, thatair and fml flowuniformlythroughnozzles
workingwithoutfriction. This is the easewith shortnozzlesas wall
as with taperingnozzles,alsowith throttlevalveswith sufficiently
largeorifices. Wn the fluidpassesthroughlong narrow grooves and
Piw Sj s=h couiit ionsare no longer fulfilled. If special attention
werepaid to thispOint in constructingc~buretore,it mightat aPY rate

. . b9 possibleto ensureonlya slightdecreasein the nmber of revolu-
tiOQSof the engineat altitudes,such’as is -voidable on a.oco~tof<

.,\%K< l~g.i$~~.J~atfi&~b~~.
/ \

So far as the improvementin the tramformation efficiencyof f~1 ~
energy intoengim povmr is concerned,s~h efficiencylargelydepends
upon the thermalefficiemy. TM lattarriseswith the axqnw ss ion, -
that is,with theproportionalcylindervolunsof the engine+ the volum.
of the compressionchamber, as ocmparedto the volumeof the compressi.on
chamber. The compressionratiois, however, limitedby the finaltemper-
atureof ooqres sion a?xi the temperatureof the cylinder,if sportt~eous
combustionis to be avoided. For separatemethodsof engineconstrue- -
tion,thislimitdependsupon the dispositionof the cooling-waterpipes
andmore particularlystillupon the coolingof the ignitionsparks.

Theseconsiderationsentailthe raisingof the ratioof compression
from normal4.6 - 4.9 to 5.8 - 6.6,and to the introdwtionof the so-
“calledover-compressionengines. With suohhigh-ratioof oompression,
spontaneousoombuetionoccurseven below2000m., so thatthe enginesmust
be throttledup to that aUitudS in orderthat theymay not be worked
at maximumpowerand tht theirtemperaturemay be reduced.

In comparisonwithengineswith normalcompression,theseengines
attai~d considerablybetterclimbingtime. The first of the type was
the hlaybach260 H.l?.engine. Its suocesq led,to the subseqmnt constmc-
tion of otherengines for over-compression.Conclusivetestswarem@e
on several123nz 2Q0 l%?- engi?.=s with regardto the effeet of various



ratiosof ccupession (seeFigs.6 tO 9). In Figs. 7 and 9, a comparison
is drawn betweeathe registeredinoreaseof themeanpressure d

Pm
relativeto the meanpressure %5 I the ratioof compressionbeing~5=5
@ the inoreasstheoreticaly calcnlszte~by raisingtha ratioof com-
passion hy means of the formula:

k-1 k-1

The resultof this te~t is re~kable by reasonof the faot that
themaximunmean press~e inor~aseswhen the nmher of revolutionsi=
crease6(seeFig. 8). It may thereforebe conoludedthat increased
COMPRESSIONRATIOis p@ icularlypropitiousin the case of high-speed
engines. The increasein the rapidi$yof cons~tion is also dm to the
fact thatthe mean effedive pres~e act~lly increases,with higher
compressionratios,more thanmight be apected from the theoretioa~
Standpoi.nt. In Fig. 10, thepower,turningmomentsand fuel consumption
of the Bens 200 H,P.engirs,No. 32524,are shownwith clifferentco4i-
pressionratios in tarmsof the ntrnberof revolutions.They showthat
the engiragivesbad restitstiththe w~~ co~ression ratio6, suoh
reStitsbeingdue to spont~o~a c~~stion @ alrea@ signalledby the
variablerunningof the engim ~ excessivefuel consuqption.

Even the adoptionof s~~-c~ression in co~eCtion ~th carburetors
construote&for high d.titudes does not fiml.lysettle the WSStiOII of .
the ad+ptation of the aviation~~i~ to its ~ki~ retirements. An
effortmust be made to prevent any lCMSof power at all ~ t~ the custom-
ary fIyhg altitudes. There=e two ways ia whichthismightbe done,
- whichamountto practicallythe s~e thing: by induotingfresh air
into the engineat constantpressure,- that is, at groundIevslpressure-
Or at thepres~e prevaili~ at the a~tit@eG ~ to whichthepower is
to remaininvariable.The first metiiodentailsthe construot5.onof a pre-
liminarymres~~ in the fo~ of a t~bo or positiveblows; th8 second
entailst~ constructionof an engi~ in whichthe cylinder’dimensions
are proportio~ly to. l~ge for tm gem, @ fith itspower tk-ottled
dd~. to its no@~ E,p.UP to a certain~tit~e. ~is typeof enginemay
b8 Cal?.ed‘~o~r-si~edll
high altitudes.

, or satdto have &imensionsspecial.1y adaptedto

preliminarycomyreesorsfor aviationengines,in the form of tllT.bO-
Compressore,are eitherwing constructedor beingtesteal,in different
plaoes. @ furthestadvancedis that of BROWN,E@JERI& ~ e, WhO hve

constrvAed an installationfor giantatrpl.anesof 3000to 1100 totalE-p*J
at the roguest of the Boardof Directorsof the Air %rvioe, The compressor
was drivenby a speci~ ~r~deS ~3Q H-P.e~ing of s~h dtiensionsth&t
th8 totalpo~r of the installationr-ins co~t~t ~ to ~ a2tit@ of
about5000M. Completete”stswere carriedout with regardto the comb~~d
worki~ of a Mercecles260 E.P~ aviationengineand a preliminarycompressor’,
in the va.cnnmchamberof the ZEPPELINAirshipWorksat.Frietiichshafen,~

. .
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it was prove~that the desired end couldbe
F3Yiw tests-e sincethattimehave also
stallation.

Aboutthe time that the Administration

perfectly well attainsd.
provedthe utilityof the in-

of the Air Serviceentared
intonegotiationswith BOVERI, EROWN& CO. concerningpreliminarycom-
pressorsfor aviationengines,SCEWADE& CO,, of Erfur”hh,bro@t out de-
signsfor a t~bo-co~ressor to be direCtlyco@ed with a Mercedes260
HP engim, and it has sincebeen testedat the test-bench.The blowaris
workedfrom the rear end of the crankshaft,by means of centfifugd
Coupling,with KOOO to lMXIOrqp.m. %ch high wheelvelocityis reWi-
Site in order to obtafi the ~ig~st possible priphe~~ speed@ to r8-
duze, in co~e~~nce, t~ n~&r of ~els; consid~~i~ the slight qUSn-
t ity of air exhaustedby the compressor, smallwheel dismetersmu$t ~
selectedto obtainwheels’of t~ ZMCS~S~y practicalsize. The quantity
Of air $~p~ied by the coqressor is suchthat the S@ZS powerrOLUSinS
constantuntilan ~tit~e of 3500 to 4000m. has beenattained. Xt was
ZlOtconsidered ~visable to pro~ed f~ther at the t~, as it Wuld &Ve
necessitatedt~ ~e ~ propellerswith adj~s~ablebl~es in orderto Ofi-
tain the f~l ~~fit of the iqr~vement,@ it ~a~ ~t ~t krlo~if they
couldbe successfullyapplied. In the case in question,propellersof “
l&rgOrpitch~ere to ~ ~ed, r~~ at ~o~whee~ velocityon the grOIXld

but gaining such a high torquethat the engineshouldbe as frillyCharged
as at 1400r.p.m. It is intendedthat the engineshouldlM cortesponding~y
overloaded~ the su.per-compre ssor. The wheelvelocityshouldimrease
tith increased altituds and should attaia3500 to 1550rp.m. at tha aL-
titU@ at which the powerremainsconstant. The advisability of such an
0W3rlo~ dependsentirely qo~ the stre~th ~ press~e of the SufaCOS
Or qpOIIt& f~~ct~o~~ e~rgy of t~ ge~, by which t~ ~peratures of
combustionare not affected, The proof of the possibility of such over-
10a!iing &S been f ~~s~~ by tests s~~ ~~r~ed out at differentplaCeS.
‘1’~SC-10 blowerwas installedon an AEG-G-airplanefor testi~ in the
afi. It is lu+ort~te t~t the ~chi~ ~S lost in a flyingaccide~
whichwas ia nO respeCt due to the locationof the blower.

With a view to avoi~~ osci~latio~t~t migh~ ~iSS at the rear
e@ of the crankshaft,in drivinghigh-speedblowers,and whichmi@t
threatento cam the ~til~ty of the w~le installation to & doubted
-r certain coalitions, a blowerof equallyhigh powerwas simtit_-
Ollslyordered at the ~=NS-~~~~~~ works, to be &iven by th SCX8W
end of the &anks&@. !lkstsmade sinrathat time with the SCHWAIEblo~r
ShOwt~t it is evidently poss~ble to avoid the i~lu$~e Of oSc~l~at~On
on the gear in using hand-coqling or coupling by centrifugalforce,a~-
thoughthe oscillation itself will not be done away with.

AS in the caseof fixedengines,testsare alsomade with turbo-com-
pressor6 on rotazyengines.

@ ordert~t the ~~~etor -y & suhjectedto co~tions simUS~
to those of the sea level in the combiud working of compe SSOEand e~i~s
t~ floatChambermust be placedunderblastpressure. When the gasoline ‘
is s~plted under pressme, the tank is subjectedtO thepressureof the
coqwessor as WSU as tO the usual pessure of 0.25 to 0.3. It is prefera-
ble,howevar,that the tanksShouldnot be subjectedto pressure and tkt
tk gasoZinsshouldbe su-p@iedby me-s of pm.w.
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Fig. U showsthe power absortmdby the above-mentionedt~bO-

compressor.In orderto maintainconstantmgirn powerup to = alt-
itudeof 6000m., 8.8% of the engim power was required. Beingrelatively
8mall,thatquantitycan be takenfrom the enginewithoutany clifficulty,
by means of ovez}loading~Considerateionmust also be givento the fact
that an inoreaseof power at 6000m. is addedto the enginepower on
the ground bs causethe engineonlyexhaustssit‘anatmo8@ere of about
0.5, while it becomeschargedat a pressureof 0.5, that is, duri~ the
time that the suotionstrokeacts as a compressionengine.” U, therefore,
the pressure in frontof the car~etor is to remainoonstaa%untilhSgh
altitudesare reached,by preliminarycoqyession, the enginepower
must notmerely remain constantbut must also increase. This has been
positively proved by the resultsof testscarriedout in the vacuun
ahamberat the ZEPPELINWorksat Friedrichshafen.

Over.-sizedengines prove to be more simplyadjustedthan thosewith
preliminarycompressors. All complementarybuildingpartsare unneces-
sarywith the exoeptionof a re@ating deviceto be installed in front
of the cartmret or. Therecan be no doubtbut that thisengirMwill
ccme to thefore in the futwe, a~tho~ the preliminarycompressormay
have the preferencefor its comparativelyhighpowr at altitudes of 6000
and 7000 m. At thepresent e~ly stage of develo~ent,.it cannotyet be
definitely stated at whataltitudethe preliminarycompressorhas the
advantageas regardsweight. @ to 4000m., however,the over-sized
engineis certaitiypreferablein res-peot of weight and Constru~tor.
The cticmerence Of m w~~~der strokena,tm~ly inoreaseswith a.lti-
tlldein the caseof the over-sizedenging,until the altitudeia attain$d
at whichthepower is to remainconstant(seeFig. 12].

In thisfigue, the necessaryinoreaseof volute,of stroke is showD

withoutthepossihilttyof any additionalsuper-compressionbeing taken
iqtoconsideration,If mqer-compressioni~ employedat the mme time,
the volt= of the stroks iS materi~ly dtiniehed, EsIow~ m., the
increaseof weightthroughinoreasedstroh volume,@ the lengthening
of the totalconstructiontherebynecessitate&,WCX&&a~e~ to exceed
the waightof a prel@iXy ocmpressor.The questioncannot, however,
be determined by consi.deri~ the weight alom. ~or the pee sent, greater
safety in workingandmore convenientinbuildingmay ratherbe eqeated
of the over-sf.zedenginethan Of the engine~th preltiina.rycompressor,
a9 the latterrequiresto be driven with highlysensitivespurgear with
high toothvelocities.

The Maybaohenginewas not only the first super-compressedengine,
but also the fixst over-sizedengine,althoughits over-sizewas not so
highlydevelopedas in more recenttypes. The BAVARIANENGINEwORKS,Ltd.,
went a stepfwrthertith their185 11.P. It resemblesthe Mercedes160
H.E’.enginein weightand constructiveparts, and 5ts dimensionstie such
that $ts powerrmains constantup to almost3000 m, The high degreeof
compressionof this engineis mmsrkable. It attains-6.7 withoutthe
creationof any clifficulties. This fact is ~rc)bablyto be ascm%bedto
skillfulinductionof the cookhg water into the cyl’inder-~ad.lb
SJEMENSand GOEEELenginesa@e examplesof over-sized.rotaryengines. It
was professorJUNKERSwho firstrecognizedthe advantagesoffered by
over-sizing@ obtaineda patentfor,the same.*

* D.R.P.NO. 300007.
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Engineswithprelfi~~y compressorssad Qver-sizedenginesrequire
constantregul.ation of the pressurein frent of the caxburetor while
climbing. For engineswithpreliminarycompressors,the inletair or ....
in the case of turbo-compressors,the air fordedinto the carburetor,
can be throttleddotvnor allowedto escapethrougha pressure-valve. In
over-sized engines, the inlet pipingmust be eguip~edwith a throttlir&
devicewhich so regulatesthepressurein front of the carbure~orthat it
alwayscorrespondsto the pressureof the altitudeat whichthe power
is to remainconstant. It may be done by bard.,accordingto raadlngsof
the alt.imeter,or it may be regulatedautomatically.The lattermethod
is preferablein so far that thereis thenno risk of damageto the engine,
at low altitudes,by inexperthandling.

Theseautomaticregulatorsare constructedlike barcmstricinstalla-
tions. Figs.13 ad” 14 shcwa utilizableplan of the LORXNZtype of pro-
peller,whichconsistsof an unloadeddouble-seatedvalve, ~t is worked
by means of a cacutchouc~mbr~ filled@$h air at thepressureprevail-
ing at the altitudein quastion. Thismembraneis placedin the spacein
frent of the carburetor,in which thepressuzzeis to remaincoastant. AS
equilibri~ alwa~ prevails~ile the gem is in action,thereis Shilsr
pressureon bth sidesof the membrane,insideand outside,and conse-
Quf3ntlyno stressis broughtto bearupon it.

In the ssmeway thatthe floatcaseof the carburetormust be con-
nectedwith the we ss~e c~~r of the blowez in the case of engines
withgreliminary compressorS, S0 nut the fIoatcase be tonnected with
the spaceiu front of the carbetor when the enginsis an over-sizedone.
In the same manner, over-sized engines may be overloaded at t~ stat ~
for a short time. If over-sizedenginesare also over-compressed,the
overloadcan evidgnt~yO* be ~ried to sucha mint as is compatible
with safetyfrom epontsueouscombustion.

.
The constructionof variablepitch~ropellersgoes hand in ~ with

tbe developmentof altitudeengines. E3re, too, satisfactoryprogress
has recentlybeenmade. A designbps beenfurnishedby Prof.REK%MER
in Which thepitch is regulatedby hand and whichhas been shownto k~.Util-
izable when tested with overloading.The LQRE!NZpROpELLERtypegivesan
automaticvariablepitchpropeller,in whicha caoutchoucmembranein-
flatedwithaj.rat 1° ab~~ute temperat~e causesthe pitchvariation
correepondingto ,Vaegivenaltitude. This type of barometricaldevice
has the advantageof enablingthe requisiteregul~ti~ power to be easily
obtainedby the relativedimensionsof themembrane. To lmep thispower
as low as possible,tlx?axis of qqt@ion is placed.asnearlyas possible
in the centerof press~e .Fl~~~t~rir&,Psthe bladesis praventedby an
oil cataract. .

The firm of G~UDA &S ~So t&e~ ~ t~ ~~str~ction of variable
pitch propelJ ers and has a mtistinterestingimprovementnow in hand, the
pitch being so adjusted,by means of a centrifug~ forceregulatorand a
fore-coupledhydratiicServc$-engin.e,that the numberof revolutionsramains
constant. The constructive systemis extremelycle~ and sunmary. Such
variablepitchprope~lersshouldbe ~ acq~s~tion on normal engines, as
they render it possibleto fly with a normalnumberof revolutionsduring
th climband thus to utilizethe e~i~ powr to its ffil capacity, 1~
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speed of the airplane can be acceleratedby
dangerjust as well as at present,in spite

compression
of the cor~-

stantnunber of mvoiut i&s, the propeller ~eing simbly ‘=’fimatiG=JW

adjustedfor largerpitch. - - -
— —

,

SUMMARY.

The develqaent of a.~t~on engine constructionduringthe W= will
be fullydescribedlater on, the progressiveamptation of the aviation
engineto the de-e bro~t to be= qgn it beingespecially.gointeti
out as the main objeCt to be attaiud by suchclsvelopent.!b means
availablefdr thatp~ose wi~ ~ sta~d ~ the res~ts ~ f= obta~d
will be tis.%sed. ~ co~~usion, referencewill be made to the inflw~e
of engineoonstructio~on the developnt of the propeller.
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